
CHRISTMAS 
PART Y NIGHTS

leave the details to us.



We know you’ve got more than enough to arrange at Christmas.
So leave the party planning to us. With our experience, we know what makes a great party.

At Oxford we have everything you need to celebrate the festivities in style. A stunning location and great 
entertainment all night long. A mouth-watering feast, plus festive fizz, cocktails, midnight munchies and so 

much more. And if you want to stay the night, there are great party rates on luxurious rooms too.  

When you’re all partied out, there’s lots more to enjoy here this festive season.  
From indulgent Christmas afternoon teas to relaxing breaks for all the family.  

We know what it takes to make this Christmas a very special one. 

IT ’S  ALL IN THE DE TAIL

LET ’S  MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS 2020  
ONE TO REMEMBER



CHRISTMAS PART Y NIGHTS

MENU 

Leek & potato soup, black pepper cream  
& crispy onions (v)   

Ham hock & pea terrine, celeriac slaw,  
orchard sauce, sourdough bread shards            

Prawn & pickled cucumber cocktail,  
cucumber tzatziki, flat bread ‘biscuits’

Traditional roast turkey, Cumberland sausage 
& onion stuffing, honey baked root vegetables, 
herb roasted potatoes          

Roasted pork tenderloin, rosti potato, butter fried 
sprouts & pancetta, apple & cider dressing         

Blacksticks blue cheese & walnut soufflé,  
apple & watercress salad, beetroot syrup (v)      

Christmas plum pudding, double cream  
& brandy sauce (v)     

Clementine tart, dark chocolate sauce  
& chocolate crumb     

Sherry & berry trifle     

Tea, coffee & mince pies   

Ask about our drinks packages

Why not stay the night?
Accommodation available from £109  
bed & breakfast per room.

To book call 01844 279 381  
or email events@theoxfordbelfry.co.uk

Your festive inspired evening will start with a chilled glass of prosecco. Before a delicious three-course 
meal is served with half a bottle of wine, shortly followed by tea, coffee and mince pies. The DJ will then 

provide an evening of entertainment, whilst you celebrate the evening with Christmas novelties.  

Dates available November - January 
College Suite, Trinity, Spires Restaurant  
and Rycote

Arrive 7pm
Dinner served 7.30pm
Entertainment starts after dinner
Carriages 1am 

Dress code - Smart
£49.50 per guest

SPA & PART Y NIGHTS

To book call 01844 279 381  
or email events@theoxfordbelfry.co.uk

Enjoy an indulgent spa day including 50 minutes of spa treatments, use of the health club  
and facilities, robes and slippers before joining us at one of our Christmas Party Nights. 

After dancing the night away relax in one of our luxurious bedrooms. A full English breakfast  
in the morning will set you off for the day ahead!

Dates available November - January

Arrive 10am
Dinner served 7.30pm
Entertainment starts after dinner

Dress code - Smart
From £149 per guest

For terms & conditions visit oxfordbelfry.co.uk/festiveFor terms & conditions visit oxfordbelfry.co.uk/festive

If you would like information on ingredients within 
our menu items in relation to allergens, please ask a 
member of staff who will be able to assist you, before 
placing your order. However, we cannot guarantee 
that any food or beverage item is free from traces 
of allergens due to the preparation process.

If you would like information on ingredients within 
our menu items in relation to allergens, please ask a 
member of staff who will be able to assist you, before 
placing your order. However, we cannot guarantee 
that any food or beverage item is free from traces 
of allergens due to the preparation process.

YOUR SPA & PARTY NIGHT INCLUDES:

• Complimentary use of the health club – indoor 
heated pool, sauna, steam room, whirlpool 
and relaxation room 

• One x 50 minute Spa Ritual or two x 25 
minute mini spa treatments per person 
as specified below. Please specify your 
treatments at the time of booking.

• Entry to our fabulous “Christmas Party Night”

• Plus overnight accommodation based on two 
people sharing a twin or double bedroom 
with full English breakfast prior to departure

• One of the following 50 minute treatments:  
- Revitalising Ritual - Rebalancing Ritual  
- Relaxing Face & Back Ritual OR

• Two of the following 25 minute treatments: 
- Shoulder, neck and scalp massage  
- Invigorating foot treatment  
- Personalised express facial  
- File & polish

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE
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FESTIVE LUNCHES
Throughout December 
From 12pm

Join us in the run up to Christmas with friends,  
family or colleagues for a relaxing festive  
lunch in our restaurant. 

Adults £26.50

Children £15.50 
(Children 4 and under eat free)

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
From 12pm

This Christmas Day, make it an occasion  
to remember with your family and friends.  
Relax as we look after you, indulge in  
our delicious lunch and we’ll even do  
the washing up! 

Adults £69

Children £34.50 
(Children 4 and under eat free)

SO MUCH MORE TO MAKE  
YOUR CHRISTMAS  

AMAZING

For terms & conditions visit oxfordbelfry.co.uk/festive

Have a relaxing two night break with friends  
and family and see in 2021 in style. 

From £285 per guest.

Alternatively, join us for the evening celebrations 
including welcome drink, a delicious four-course  
meal and entertainment.  

Adults £53.50  
Children (5-12) £27.50 
(Children 4 and under eat free)

To book, simply give us a call 01844 279 381  
or email events@theoxfordbelfry.co.uk

To book our New Year break call 0330 107 1599.

WE’VE GOT 
YOUR NEW YEAR 
CELEBRATIONS 
COVERED TOO.

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE
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DoubleTree by Hilton Oxford Belfry, Milton Common, Thame, Oxford, OX9 2JW 
Tel: 01844 279381 Email: events@theoxfordbelfry.co.uk 

Website: TheOxfordBelfry.co.uk

FOR A GREAT CHRISTMAS 2020  
LEAVE THE DETAILS  TO US
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